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Under \he supenislon of . ·ssoeiate Prof asor Fr-ed E. Shubeck 
The • ke ot pho horu by oat seedlings tro pho horue 
fertiliz r  appl1 d to a silt loam u.bsoU wa eaaur6d at various 
le . l or soil · iature atrees u 1ng a short t na conetant atun 
rimant. oll 1st.ure tendons up to 6 tmo here were devel­
oped by •vaporation of t e oil moi,t.ur to the dee1re4 moisture 
tension 1n an enviro tal ch l:> r. 
• rtili1er P uptake d rea ed rapi.dly with ini tial inerea es 
in sou 1sture terudon. Uptak of 1t fertilizer P s a linear 
function of th soU oiatu content. The data u et that, th1c -
ne • ot U istur• 11.Jle wa · th· jer i-actor controlling take. 
Uptake ot tttert.il1 er P ;l becu.e 1.nconaequ t1al hen the il reached 
the vicinity or the wilting point. Th• vailabilit.y .of the pbosphon 
fertilizer s only tf ected by soil 01 t.ure ten ion during the 
take period and not by oil mo1atUN trea ent during the 1rd.Ual 
oil-tert111aer reactt.on p riod pr nous t.o pho hons uptak • 
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and is ace ,t·able a eting the thesis requi ent f:or this degre • 
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re n· • sarlly the conclusions ot the jor departaent • 
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This st dy is an out.growth ot a preliainar., 1nveetiga tion by 
Hovland and Wesley (16) to determine environmental cond1t1one required 
by plants to establish v et ti ve cover Qn highway back elopes. From 
the nutr1tioml phase of this tudy it wa determined that nitrogen 
and phosphoru w·ere the only det1c1ent elements in the tour •�••d 
ub oils. that were investigated. 
fleticient nutrients are supplied to elCJ)Oeed subaoU1 by the 
application or o erc1al tertil1zer. The fertilizer is usually 
appH ..•d on the soil surt-ace and seldom worked aore than a tw inches 
down into the 011. In the orth m Great Plains, this zone of f'er­
t.111zer plac•ent dries out rapidly and may remain dry tor extended 
per1ods or t1me during the gl'Owing sea on. Pho hon is relatively 
obile 1n th oil and'rema1n . 1n the vicinity ot applieat1on for 
an entire season. Und r these conditions. plant growin in 1ntertUe 
subsoil may not be able to absorb eno\lgh fertilizer phosphorus to 
sustain growth ev though oi \ure oondi t1on below the tertllized 
layer i sUfficient. Th .refor • it wa essential to dete ine th 
etfeet ot oistur stre s on fertiliz r phosphoNe uptake and its 
relation to stand failure. 
lt wa the purpo ot this 1nv etigation to study the etf·ect of 
1ncr 1ng soil oisture ten ions on the uptak of fertilizer phos­
phorus by plants grown on sub oil mat.erials. 
Nutrient AecUl'flUl.ation in Plant - 1n Relation 
to the Soil oieture s ly 
The ab orpt.ton and accwnulation or nu�ri..•t from soil by 
plant root• r dependent on sou 11.oiat-ure.  Wadleigh and Richard• ( 28) 
have presented a d t Ued rettew ot the a11bjeo,. 1be7 eonolucle,d aoU 
ao1ature content attects th• aftilab111t7 ot nutnent• bl two way • 
Pirat, _cban ea 1n soil moisture til • have an influen.ee on nutrient 
availability by the1r ettect on the concentration ot the aolutes in the 
soil solution. econd. moiature condition influence the growth and 
phyaiological ae�1v1ty ot root syat••• thus the utll1zat1.on ot min ral 
nutrient by plants. 
•rt and Ball ( 1 1 )  touftd under gnenhou • cond1tion, that 
t to plants rovn 1n a _ 0dry oil ace ul ted n1trate nitl'Ogen and 
potaa im but $bowed a riced decrea • in the uptake ot phosphorus ae 
compared to soil with opt m moisture. In a l ter •21>•ri.tftent o on-
dw.,tecl to check the preVious work•· ert ( 10 )  tound that t to l aws 
tro plant grown in the greenhouse under relat1Yely lov soil tao1sture 
cond1t1ons ( just enough moisture to ke� the plants from v1lt.1ng on 
normal day ) ere g ln high r in nitrogen and pota and lower in 
phosphorus than those rown und r oiet oondit.1on ( 011 i ture 11a1n .. 
tain d at about tield capae1 ty) . Connell et al . ( S )  obtained ju t t.h - -
opposite ffect wit-h regard to pho one uptake. Th y investigated 
the etteot of i ture tesien. on the uptake ot nutr1ent,e by tom t.o 
plant f'rom soils under greenhou.s conditions. • soils were 
irrigated to ,bOut 0 . 01 to 0. 02 bars auc't,ion and then allowed tc 4ry 
own to 0 . 2. o. 6 or ;.o bare euct1on before 1.ffipt1ng a ain. Their 
r nlts 1nd1oated th . t the dri. r th• sou the greater the concentration 
or P in 1eat tis u 
Daniel ud Harper (6 )  correlated effective ••acnal ra1ntall 
w1 th total ea and P c ont ent 1n alfalfa and prairl• hay. The prairie 
hay sample w re collected owr a period ot tl.,. years and the altuta 
a8lllpl•• we collected tor two years. 'fh rr reported that during ptrl• 
ode ot hi h rainfall the oalcit111 content ot the planta decrea••d and 
phosphoru c ontent 1ncr ed. the ettect1ve- nintall was low. the 
c content ot the plan\a inorea ed an d  th phoepboru content d•rea ed .. 
Haddock ( 14) cond•ted •� riments on irrigated calcareous soil 
tor rour year in Utah. Data were taken on tb soluble pho horue con­
tent ot gar beet pet1o�es and were related to so1l moi ture oond1.­
t1one and rertili.z r application. Hie data lhowed a urk d increa e 1n 
phospho.ns conten\ ot bee-t petioles alter irrigation. I�dl.atel7 fol­
lowing 88lllpling ot p•tlolee, oil 1101.iure ten•on va dec reased by 
1rrip.t.1on on two lota while third plot NU.1ned unirrigated. the 
plot ••re sampled approXlmately twenty days after irri ation. The 
�ing showed a rl<ed increase- ot pho- -boru 1n tb be•t petiole on 
the 1:rrigated · lot while the pho hone content ot the beet p t1oles 
trom the unirriga d plot continued to decline. The author ooncluded 
that lov ·U m1 ature teeion vas closely esoc1ated with 1ncnaeed. 
quantities ot soluble phosphorus 1n the sugar beet petioles. 
Haddock and Linton ( 1 5) reported that phosphorus aontent ot pea 
Vine vaa influana d bJ ,o.U moisture. The experilUm.t was conduct d 
4 
in �he n.eld on calcareous ill vUle loam (pH 8. O )  at Logan . Utah. Two 
ethoda or irri.gatlon, rl.nkl e  and tunov, were employed. Foar soil 
oisture conditions were ••tab11sh· di 1 • lrr1p.t. d once with tiYe 
inohe of' water, w2 .. irrigat twice with eight inches ot water� 
w3 .. irrigated eight tiaes nth ten inches or water.. and 4 - 1rr1ga't d 
fourteen times with tweln incbe of water. "Their data ehov•d that 
v1t.h an increa e 1n the quant1ty ot water appli d t.here. wae a corn-. 
spending inc rease in P oontent of the pea n.nes. 
In contrast , Jane ( 19 )  show d that with an 1no reas• in the 
amount ot water app11ed to irrigated snap beans there vas a deer •• in 
P content. iller and Dul y (21 ) ebtained th • result when they 
o . ared P content or oo� leave grown at t moisture levels t.o 
isture l vel • 
The avail bilit;r and uptake of eoll and t, rtil1zer hosphons 
va tudied by Power .n !l· ( 23 )  vit.h dr'yland ring wheat under tour 
o19ture regim a in a field experiment in •et•m Montana. The inves­
tigators found that phosphoru absorption by spring wheat was 
influenced b1 soil moist.UN and appl1cat1on of fertilizer phoaphoru 
high supply ot o1 ture at eding time plue addi.tional preeipita­
tion during the growin ea on inc aed total P uptake at all eta s 
ot growth. Fertiliser P uptake. bow ver,  was increas d by additional. 
p recipitation only t the t1lleri.ng tage. 'i'he authors eeted that 
f'ertUizer P uptake might be 11tnited by dz,r eurtac e condition and 
po tw. ted that without ettect1ve precipitation between se�ng and 
heading , tert111zer P vould not be used by ring wheat. 
5 
Boatwright ...,! !!• (2 ) oondueted n xp rl.tlent d signed to evalu­
ate \he intluenoe ot wetting et the soll on P uptake at ftrious stages 
ot plant growth. Spr:t.Qg wbeat wa gro1m 1n greenhoua pote vatend 
hom the bottom by caplllar1ty. The aurtace two inches ot eoU was 
di n.ded by a wax membrane to prevent eaplllaey mvaaent troa below•· 
and wae watered until on. v . k prior to P application. P32 •• placed 
one inch below· the rtac• ot the dried layer · t touF growth stag ••  
ter w s added ediatel.7 and P uptake measured .at various time 
intervals. ·Wheat plant did not absorb fertilizer P from a dry sou . 
There was a lag 1n f•nilizer P uptake at all •ta • of growth att r 
t•r1n and the lea th at lag 1ner sed w1 th age or plants. Ferti­
lizer P was round 1n small ounts in pl.ante · rown on aoil which had 
been wet le a than i.gbt7 hour • 
It wa concluded that over · and weather conditiofts which do 
not allow th• tertil1zer zon to raain v t tor three to tour day 
p•robabl:, cantr1bute little to fertilizer P take by wheat. 
tr.ct ot rertilizer Placement on utr1ent Uptake 
Increased yield o r  com vere obtain d from ubao1l battering 
and d plao ent o f  f rt1lizer on Putnam silt loa soil 1n Missouri 
by oodrutt and mith ( 32 ) .  Th 7 observed that nutrient . . bee e 
liaiting betore water during periods or drought and nggested that deep 
placement may correct this condition. J · iaon and tho.mt-on ( 1 8)  found 
that lime and triple super phosphat applied. to the subsoil gave 
ei. itic t com or altalta y1-1 increases in .s•• oases, but 1t the 
aurtaee sou waa adequately tartUiz d. the inerea •·• over nrtaee 
tr tm t alone were aull and ot u•stionable. value. Kohnke and 
Bertrand (20 ) 1tud1ed BUbaoU fertilization 11'1 eo • eolle ot Indiana. 
I1•ld 1ncreasee .from 8\lbaeU tert.Uiaation wen u.bstantial bu� not. 
6 
con latent. gltbert and truog ( 12 )  studied aub oiling and deep 
1noorperation of lita · and tertllizei- on Alaena sUt loa in 1scons1n. 
tielde ot oat and co.m w•re not .lncreaaed 1n any c aee b t 1ncrea · ed 
vigor • s noted in .-e years. . e•rtaon .fl ...l• (24) reported 
increases in corn ,-1.:1.de fro sub oiling an d plac ent f terti­
liz r on Florida soils Vi.th organic hardpan• · d compact. sv£ace clay 
zones.  The advantag of d · er :rooting and larger plant , gained fro 
ubeoil tert.U11· tion, wei- lost when drou ht periods lasted twenty. 
n.ve daye. But on Us with no root-1.mpec:ling layer, evfac• place­
ment ot ti rtilizer was as  ood a d ep plao•en.t. 
In the r a rch cited above, h a 1 was placed on uking the 
ubsoil a re desirabl •fl<il.• to·r plant. growth by d plac•ent of 
fertiliser. Howe••r, k and annin& (9 ) pproaobed the probl• fto 
the etandpo1nt ot uk1ng tert1l1&er re a....Uable t,o plants. The pur­
poae t their study va "to det.ermin the ef1'ect ot t•rtilis r place-
. ent in relation to t.he soil 1ature a ply on yield d nutrient 
uptake ot rain eor • n Tb aoil o1 ature content ot· th soil ro-
til increased with depth. Phoepboru uptake increased With incr ·• 
in , epth o f  lac ent or f rt.U1ser, thus with increasing soil o1ature 
content . Th 1r conclua!.on w that phosphoru t•rtilizeT should b.e 
1 
pl eed d ellO to insure its Ning 1n mo1 t soil longer than the 
1nitial rowth period it it is to be ef'teot:1. ve. 
Haddock ( 14) eondlJcted a ft.el esperim.ant on 1rr1 -ated caloare­
oue aoUe ln Utah to determine the ettect ot deeper- placem•t ot fer­
tiliz- r on the eol.uble phoaphorae oontent ot eugar beet p•tiol•• aa 
related to eoil ia,ture conditions. rertili••r waa. broadcast on the 
surtaee or placed $1.X 1.Dchea below the evt o• and four iitcb to the 
aid ot th a ed. He noted \hat when the soil was u1ntalned in a 
moist condition, the. broadoa.t. treat-met o the aurtao or the sou 
was readily available to augar beet plant. • 'When the · oU vas kept 
dry., pho horus wa toad 1n relat1ftly low quantities 1n beet ptt1-
olee evea when tertlllz•r pboaphen.e • broadcast oi- placed 1n bands 
ix blchee below th• • .rtace. Th author t lt that the data 1ndioated 
that condi\ions or .soil _oisture are aa important. 1n uld.ng phoaphone 
anUable to ar beets a appl1c tion d plae•ent ot tertUiz r. 
tri.ent Uptake by Plant RoOts a Influenced b7 Moisture 
Using Short Te Go. stant o1stllre take MethOds 
Fi ld studies ot the nature pn-n.ously c1 ted et ellperi.mental 
d.itt1culti s because tht oil 11101etu:re content nootuat and th 
equ1libr1 ohan ed between ad orbed 1.one and tho e in solution. Thi 
ia o s1bly th cause of the oonfl.ioting data cit-1. hort tena. ooa­
• t moia.ture type exp rt ts tend to eliain te these dittioul t1 • 
and a1low desirable control of the n erons interacting factor 
bee u • the ten ion 1n the entire root zone is intained relat1 vely 
con tant (7 . 8, n. 22) .  
8 
•rr t• exp· ri.nitot haw been publi e regarding the etteot or . 
soil i tu on the uptake or phosphons using teohniqu.es b7 wh1dh 
· olsture ten ion 1n the root zon has been h d relat1 vely constant 
throughout the uptake period. 
Dean and Gledhill ( 8) used ry edlinge an-d an emi. ed. root 
t4lChnique to determine the et:teot of soil i \ur on the absorption 
ot pho . horu by plant roota. Their nsul:\e v re rather inconclu 1 ••• 
Tbe7 obs ned a decline in P uptake as moiature ten•i.en decrea ed, but 
the revel' e took place und r •• c orulit1one .. 
Olsen .n .!!• (22) investigated the abaorpt.S.on of phoaphoru 
tro surface 11s by com eedl1ng aa atfeoted by soil oieture ten-
•iona using a shon term-eonetant 01 ture ethod. It vaa fotmd that. 
P baorpt1on by com aeedlin · s deareued 111\h iMrM ing eo1l moia�ure 
ten · on and the �take ot phosphorus wa• a linear tunctton ot the il 
. o1ature c.ontent. Th• factors vhlch appeared to control P uptak . in 
Ntlation to soil •oieture tension were thicknes ot moi ture t.Um, 
dittusion path length , gree or bydr · tion and el.o. ation ot root .• 
ReVi. ot Proeed.\tns tor atabl1shaent 
o t  il o1stun t nsions 
Th• o t d1tt1c\llt robl in working "1th con tant moi ure 
experiment·• 1 establiehing a oonetant ud unitona eoU 01 ture ten. 
ion throughout the soil ••· Methods ot e tabliah1n oisture ten-
sion levels in U ed. 1n ort t rm upta st.udiea were Nnewed 
and ftl.uat for po 81.ble u • 1n 1s study. 
- · 
. 
: . . : 
.. ·!·: 
. ' 
· · 
· ·
1 
• •1 i • •• • ' . ,: 1·· · . .  1 • · : . ' l ; �:i::+ 
·au h and Corey ( 29 )  deTel.op an apparatua 4• 1.gned to control 
th moistuN level 1n .oil ued in short t.rna · take stud1 e. Th• 
de1'1ce va u ed. to cont.i-ol aoisture ten ione in thin layera ( j  o • 
thi k)  or t t soil. 
A n.ve-ilich beveled tilter di_ec was eealed tn-to a s1x...1ncb glass 
fQnnel 11 ling rubber o•ent. to IUke 1.t airtigbt.  A water col\lllh was 
made by ttacM.ng on end ot a p1ec ot tygon tubing to t • tunnel and 
the other end. to a reeeno1r. Tb entire aseembl.y vaa filled vi th 
vat.er. Th• tUte.r disk u sed had air-b bbl.in& Tal"fee ot approxia tel1 
70 cm. of suctioa. Theretore . tension could be ated to a maxim 
ot 70 c • ot water sueuon by- varying the length ot th '1':,gon tubing 
water eolum. Two hundred ruis ot th soil te be teated (approxi.­
utely ) c • 1n dept ) was plac · 1n 1de a boitoal•••• pint cottage 
cax-ton 1n contact �with t· • tilter disk. Water Yed trott the 
tilter disk into the eon by capillarity d ame to equ.111.bl'l at 
the gi.Vlft mo1ature \en ion. 
t..a ethod could not be us d 1n th1 study 1nce P uptak 
w s to be mea ured at tension aqui.valent to field capacity ( bout 
)SO om. H20 )  d great.er. 
iel and Ru.s aell (7 ) developed desired o1ature tm 1ons 
in th t: il1.ar p sure coo er and preesure · bran• pparatuaes.  
Th equ1val t of 600 g. ot oven dried oil wa u ed tor preparing 
ea.eh lev l o f  oil moi ture tension. Art.er equUibriua in the pres-
sure ppa tu s the soil -w, s transt rred to containers 1n bich oia-
ture stud1e eN to be condQCt· - • 01 en 5 !!. . ( 22) , cited rlier • 
us ed this thod for eatabl1$h1ng their 11 01 ure ten ion _ .  the 
major taul t . 1n this method w re ( 1 )  it wa impo ssible vhen transfe r­
ring the sou from the presiJ\lN appal"&tua to th• containers to pack 
to  
it unifofflly in the container an.a. yet net puddle the soil , and (2)  th . 
d gre o r  puddling_ i.noreaee d with inc sing oistUN content resulting 
in g : t differences in soil stnteture between moisture treatmaat • 
Be aton and Read ( 1 )  stablish d oia\u t.ensi.on le..-.ls from 
0 . 4 to 6.0 ban by applying a aeasur•cl vol\Jlie ot water. with a fin• 
spray atomizer. to a known quantity of air-dry oil spr d evenly in a 
thin l ye r on a sheet of rt1bbe r d•tal dam. Thi wetted oil was 
thorolJgbly mixed by kneading it while held 1ft the rtibbe r sheet. 'the y 
then tran terred the equi 'V'al. _ t. et 200 • et air d.17 soil to round, 
12  oz. waxed oard.bOard. cartons and pvtormed the 1r  llJ)take at•diea.  
The dit1'1eulti a arose u-1n tbi.• m tho ae- with the ethod used 
by 2-liel and Ible ell . Packing d1ffioulties atid degrees o r  puddling 
of th soil aros 1n h ndling or th oil during the x1ng and trana­
ter operation. 
'fller toN, to r the establ1 hment ot any d air soil o1stu.:re 
tension , 1.t a appaNnt that a thod wa needed 11h1ch would not 
in-.olve handling ot the oil d\lri.ng the proo a o f  tabli bing th 
moist.ure ten ion and/or after moistur tension had e tablish d. 
· TDIALS I) MffHOts 
The sub.oil studied e ot th Moody eerie • The · oody soils 
are well drained Chemoz u. ot ai.lty clay lo text re ,. to ed. 
under g land 1n a s ;t)hlJDlid climate. The parent mat rial was cal­
eareo•s wind deposited silty utenal {loess) . The . _ jor portion ot 
th lo ss is thought to have bee depo · 1ted d\lrtng the 1scona1n 
glacial periods" (:30 ) .  
Coll ti.oh o t  Field lea 
Bulk lee ot subsoil ma t.erial• belonging to the oody serie 
were collected in the tall ot 196) hOm an ea t facing backslope 
xpoaed in the oonattuction ot Interstate Highway 29. The a1te wa· 
loo ted in the 1 /4 .ct 24 T103 R50 , inneh ha County, South 
Dakota. Th• po 1tion 1n �h• backalope trom which \he eaaple was taken 
was equivalent to 6-8 feet below the orig1nal eoU .rtace. 
Met.hods ot oU Analya1a 
lee ot th • soil ere studi.M with routine labora.. 
tory anal ais to obtain soae general. 1ntonu.tion about the oil • 
Moi1ture retention by th• soil o•er the III01sture t•sion range 
1 /3 to 1; a o beree was detennined v1.�h the pressure cooker and pre► 
• 60 (27 ) .  
• app II tu a s  outlin d 1n U. s .  D. • Aar1cul t re H dbook 
P rticle aize distribution analysis .followed ea entially th 
, thod given 1n u. • o. • Agriculture Handbook o. 60 ( 27 )  except that 
the so, determination was added and the 20� detenninat1on itted. 
1 2  
ec rical conductivity o t  the saturation tract w s det rmined 
with a conchtct1Yity brid •• 
O lei · carbonat equivalent was detenalnfKi by the ethod out­
lirled 1n u • •  n.A. Agrioalture Handbook o. 60 ( 21 ) .  
The pH of. the saturated soil pa t was determined bJ glass 
elect.rode. 
The o tion embange capaclty was characterised according to 
Ru eel and Stanford (2.5 )  With aaaonium acetate. 
tal nitrogen deterairla t1en waa acle 1f'1 th the Ijeldahl method 
o t11n b7 Jackson ( 17 ) .  rc1ally ·r91>ared c talyat 
(C o4+x:2 - 4) wa ueed. 
· · r,, l!R•tlf•t 
· e ent 1 was conducted to tudy' the effect of o1sture ten-
ion and tertiliz•:r J> concentration on the uptak of phosphorv.s by 
plant.a. O t a dlinga wer grown on calcareous silt loa subso,11 
rial at fi.'f'e levela of 01 ture tress ; 1 /3 ,  1 /2 .  1 .  3 and 6 ataoe­
ph res tension. Three level s ot tert111z r photq>hon. 0 ,  50 , 100 
.te-
• 
fertilizer P per 200 g .  ot air dry eoU were tud.1ed t each level. 0£ 
mo1 tu tres • · om. pbosph te t .rti.liz  r containin 18, 20 • O 
percct el tal. 1t ,  P , K re ecti.v y wa used tor the sou.roe ot  pho 
phoru • In previous rert111ty studles ( 16 )  th test soil indicated. 
only nitrogen and phosphorus d ti.ciencie • t.b retore no oth r nutrl.­
ent wer added. The fertil10er ter1al s g:round to a powder and · 
mixed With the .eoil in a V-bl.ender. Bnough tert1U.zer wae mixed with 
.soi.l at on time to eatist, the need.a tor the entire upenaent. 
The n.ve oistuN tensions ware obtained by the f<>llowln pro­
cedure deYelo ed by the author • 
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. ret. a oisture ntent1cm ourve va establiehed tor th soil 
With th pressure cooker and pre sure . embran• apparatu1e ·• l'roa this 
oune the p rcent soil mo1stur • wae plott d which corresponded to 1 /) .  
1 /2 ,  1 ,  ) and 6 ataosphena ten ion. 
Round. 12-o,unoe waxed ·cardboard carton• were ft.lled With 200 g .  
ot fert.Ui.zer treated air dry 011 . ( · sample or the air dry soil • s 
also dried t 1.0-,0c and the p re t aoiature caleulated for the air 
dey soU ., ) 'hit v. ight or water va• then added to the sou to 
br1n it to the 1 /) a osphere peroenta • ( t.leld capacity) bt care­
fully pouring it into the_ container ot soil so as to caue a llliniJI 
ot d1eturbance to the ·soil . The container ot soil waa then laced 1n 
an environaental oh b r. 1 The lienlDer&t.ure wa et at 60° ! 1/2° and 
\be Nl. U• humidity at 81� ! . The moist\lre as allow , to e po­
nt. ham th oU undes- these oond1t1ons. The containers • re weighed 
at tvent7- rour hour intenal. • B,- k. ping record or th• ter lo s 
t th soil and lmowin the original weight or w ter dded, it wa 
po ble t.o calculate the weight ot water remaining in the sou. Thu 
b knowing the own dry w ht of the oil in the oontaine,r and the 
O\lllt ot ater Nlll.ining in the ao1l. it was t>O sible to calo-1.ate th 
1Isco. odel · 1 ,  Inst entation Special ties co. • Inc . •· .,624 
Sward Ave. , Lincoln. -ebr. 
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p rcent · oi ture at any g1 van time.  When the soil reached the moi ture 
percentage corneponding to the de ired mo1 ture tension (pr Yi·o sly 
determined from the moi ture retention curTe ), \he conta1ner was sealed 
w1th a tranepaNDt pla•tic ru (Handy rap , 11Anutact.ured by Dow Ch•1• 
eal co .•. ) to prevent turtheP evaporation betore planting. Along 111th 
the pnparat1on ot the. above soil . a carton vtth bottom N1Roved was 
nestfki 1n an 1dmt1cal container with bottom intaot and tUled with 
200 g.  of unfertilized soil . Thi soil waa also vet to 1 /J ataosphere 
percentage and treated exactly 1n the same mum.er •• the container ot 
t rtllizer treat.a soil . 
oat, a · •. select•d tor unifond ty ot size, were soaked tor 
tour hour in deionized vat r. The bottoml.e a container oont.ain1.ng 
the \Dltertilized soil at a given moisture tension wer• nested 1n a 
c ontainer ot tertilized �il at the --• 1101 ture tension . n.tty-thre 
p re- soaked oat seeds were p1anted about 1 om. below th• aurtao • of the 
soil 1n each contain r. A. late wa uaed to evenly distribute th 
seeds.  The contain r ot sou va conred w1th transparent pla tic 
film and placed 1n the enn.ronn•tal challber. A constant temperature 
o f  60° ! 1 /2° was ma1ntain.ed in the chaaber and the lights were on 
i.xt, en hour a day. ee Figure 1 .  
The containers were opened nine, day att r lanting and the 
seedling roots w r wash d tr ot oil. The roots and shoot v re 
•1 eel trom. the seeds. oven dr1ed at 65°c and weighed. ot plus 
shoots were ground to pa through a l.lO.aeah acreen 1n a micro- Uey 
mill . Pho hons content o f  the plant t.e.r1al y, s then dete 1ned. 
Figure 1 • tfpp•r t•tt • Pl - t ot the untertilized ao1l in 
contac with t.be f'ertllised eo1l. Uppfr right : 
Templat u eel to id 1n plant.in - of the oat seeds. 
Lower, Con.tam- r cc0vered with plastic f1 after 
planting to re'ftlflt, tllrtb r naporation f soil 
iat • 
15  
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The experiment was run • Jx.S tactorial (3 levels of tertUi­
••r P and .5 levels of o1sture tension) 1n a randomised complete block 
design with tbr e repl eat1ons. Dtl.e to the limit d spac in the growth 
eh ber. repl1c tion had to b nm at separate times ( 4, 26) .  
secop4 bJ>•rlment 
To eanre the effect ot wetting and � or the soil on the 
availability ot fertiliser phoephorus to plants , second aperitlent 
was conducted. One level ot fertiliser phosphorus, .50 mg . P per 200 g.  
of air dry soil , and two moi sture tena1on , 1 /J and 1 atmosphere, were 
used .  
The sam e  procedure was followed a 1.n e:xpertment 1 exc ept the 
fertiliser treated soil was put through two v i\ting and drying c,clea .  
Each cycle consisted o r  wetting th e  soil t o  1 /; atm.oaphere tension and 
allowing it t.o dry to 15 - tao h re tenei.on. At th end or the eoond 
cycle the tensions were ad.ju ted to 1 /) or 1 a o her • Th• compar1-
. ents were t.h e •ept the il was maintained at a con-
tant oi tur teneion throughout the cour e ot th eriment . The 
e eriment. was run a a 22 tactonal in a randomized complete block 
d a1. n w1 th three repl1cat1an • 
Detem1nat1on or Pho · horu. 1n Plant 
Th gromd plant teri.al wa dried tor twent.7- f'our hours t 65°c 
and O . 10 • or pl t ten.al • used tor the anal.yeia. The rocedure 
u ed was a modified ethod by Blancher ('.3 ) of the Vana olybdophosphcrtc­
Yellow Color • tbod given in Jackson ( 17 ) .  The intensity or the color 
was read on the Beckman 00 speotrophoto eter at 470 m)l. Samples were 
run 1n duplicate. 
17 
G eral oil Analy:ele 
Air dri:ed sample ot the aoll material were tud1ed vi\h r-outine 
laboratory analyse to cb&n.oter1ze •• ot 1\a propen1 •• 
Chetli.eal e£9R•rt-1es !! th_ sou matenal 
Results of chemical deteflll1.nat1ons d• on the soil aaterlal are 
11•• 1ft Table 1 .  
( 
fable 1 .  So e o· tmioal properties ot the subsoil •d•r inve tigation . 
pH oaco3 
turated _ uiv. 
Past ) -
1.1 16.24 
c.1.c . 
e/100 g.  
ll•tr1eal 
Conduct1�ty 
(S::x10 ) 
0. )8 
Total 
lltrogen ,, 
0. 02.s 
indicated by tile p!t ot 1.1 and oalo1 oarb<mate ec:tuiva­
lenc _ of 16. 2� this soil materlal 1 alkaline nd conta1na apprec1ab1e 
quantities ot tree alkaline earth carbonates., 
The oluble t cont.nt. aa 1nd1cated by th eleotrioal con-
ducti'V'i.ty, does not ap ar to be em seive tor plant rowth. 
The c t1on mhange e 1ty (C • •  c . ) ot 1 2 . 4 / 100 • • con-
net t with comp rabl c. .c. data r ort.ed tor t 
(30 ) .  
·th• to·tal nitrogen con · t Teey lov, o. 02�. 
ttif'ol 
.AH d1 :J!,ri.bpUon and aoi,:t.un l'e't!mU!!!! 2!!Rv!4U oj tlif 
10 tpiiil 
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Re ult ot the p rtiol 111 distr1but1on aaa.13•1• are gi wn 1n 
fable 2. he sand fraatioft wae taken aa part1ele grea:t•r than ;o,.i, 
the Ut b'aotion a particles le e than 50)1 bu\ greater, than 2u and 
the clay traction aa '110•• particles leee than 2Ji. the result· 1nd1-
oate the text ral clae ot th soil ten.al to be a Ut loaa. 
Tabl 2. Mechanical anal 11 ot subsoil un.cler inYeetigation. 
Depth 
( fi  et) 
Particle 1� d1str1.but1on 'textural 
Claea 
68. o 25. 1 SUt loaa 
ture �tent.ion curve wa plotted d 11 ahown 1n ft 2 .  Th aou 
t ri.al reta1ned 22.n, of the 01sture thin the avaUalu.• 
range ( 1 /3 to 15 a o heN1 aoJ.atUH t•a1on) ., 
Tabl ). 01.etun content of su U 'Uftder 1»:teatigation at various 
_ isture t aions. 
A;-rani�b N 
·tension 
P•rcent 
Moi ture 
·O 1 /) 1 1;  
,a.o 9.8 
5 0  
40 
µ:.1 
� 
p 
E-➔ 
Cl) 
H 
0 ): 3 0  
E-➔ z 
� 
0 
� 
� 20  Pi 
1 0  
1 /3 1 
------------..... -)) �,-• ------�­◄ 
2 3 3 6 9 12  15  
MOI STURE TEN SI ON - atm .  
·22 .  7� 
F igure 2 .  · Mo i sture retent ion curve for the sub soil  under  inve st igat i on .  Bar 
on right shows avai lable mo i stu re range ( 1/3 to 1 5  atm . tens i on ) . I\) 0 
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P -1.lminar, tn• st11at1on t· the lnYlro.na•tal Ch.amber Pl"OOenn 
Prel:ia1nart to the Min 1:nYeeti Uon "t qu fliona had to be 
an• red Ne ·rdt.ffl the •th ti ot eta'bl.1shing a moisture tension in the 
rea bly vate aino this e th- only va:, ot bowing Vhe the 
sou 1n th con1;ain_ r had reached the deaind e11ture content. s-,ond. 
did • . 1 ·v grad1•t a1st ftrtioa.Uy thro - the aoU and 11 so to 
what .xten • This wa important 8lnc the aenap.'\ion was de that the 
The data 1n t ble 4 gift tb re t1l:ts t .n lnn•U.gation condllcted to 
an r th " q . ·st1011e. th _ data inclioat. at aoietur. die\ri.buti.on 
through the so-U wa tor all praot1oal purpos•• constant aM that -
1 · un eontet could be oaleulated f'rotl water lo e data. 
Table, 4. rt1eal ti.stt"lwt1on ot sou •i•tun thro •.h U mat n.al 
1 
2 
tba'\ h&e been bi-c,\lght to t-1.ecttd IIOidUN oontlllt by 8'9&p0-
·t1on 1n the viromaental. c ber. (Total d.-pth ot il 
a ) .O  c . )  
Depth ot 
eoU ed 
(cm. ) 
0 .  1 .s 
1 .s - 3.0 
o - 1 • .5 
1 .s .. , .o, 
0 •· , . ., 
1 .$ • 3,0 
• 
Act.Ml 
1 tu-re 
0OD"8\ 
(1) 
2:,. 6  
23 .0 
13. 8 
13.9 
9. ) 
10 . 1  
Predict.cl 
soil moi. t 
oon · t 
(-) 
23 .• 5 
1 4. o  
,o .o 
First eritlent • tt t, ot Moiatun Terulion an · Phoaphona 
F F\111 ei, Leval on DJ.7 Weight. of Plant. 
ff.0\ 2!! 5Z Vei.r,ht 
and Pho horus Uptak 
he dry . 1ghte ot th plant terial were calculated on SO 
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p t per cul� baei to correct ror ditrer es 1n gendnattoa. Th 
data are given ill Table .s. 
Tabl s . lttec:t of ui ve ten oa and t rtUizer phoephon leftl 
on the dry weight r SO oat Mdling ·• 
p tenilil r Oram. ot pl t , tenal pl'Odlac 
level R r 20 ;l9ts . 
i�ua !as• ... !SOD Ell I 
1 /3 1/2 f 3 6 
• p P r 
pot 
0 o.76o o.652 0. 694 0.618 0 .610 o. 667 L.s  .• .D. 
( . O.S )· • 
so 
100 
ean 
The 
iature 
tmoephe ••  
0·. 11,o o.688 0 .706 o . 6)2 0 .51; o . 668 
0.740 0 .727 O .fl/4 o • .s44 o.sr, 0. 652 
0.747 0 .689 0 .691 o. s,s 0 .587 
L.  .o. ( . OS ) • .012 • 
no aigm,t.loant change in ean dry eight when th 
.056 
1ncrea 1/3 to 1 a,:ao:mh rt or t: :, to 6 
.signit.leant decrea e in dry eight did occur wh 
• 
pho J'QS tert111zei- level.a. 
PhOfJPhotU 
fertilizer levels and ftft 
·eoU material t th.Ne phe horns 
stee t lon l vela aNJ shown 1n table 6. 
· pbo. . horu ta o r that of the ontrol of 
both th• .SO g. and the 100 g. level ot phosphons tertiliaer •re 
. ter at th 11 level . The increase ill ean phosphorus 
uptak from th 100 m •· leYel. ·t . hOIIJ:mON Eertiltz•r ..... Uptake tJ'Olll 
th• 50 • le.val. waa s1pi.t.Loant t tbe sf, level. 
t ble 6.  Up e of P by oat. . dling -ttected by mo1st11re ten ion 
and P tert.Uis�r levels. 
t r.ttli.se:r p . take • • P per g.  4)7 V  ight 
lefll . 
• P p  r: 200 I •  M o1�ure f 1oa - a�,!fh•:res 
1r dry soU 
t 
1 /) 1 /2 1 j 6 
0 5 .9 5 .8 s.a 6.2 .5.8  ,.9 x. • . • o. 
8.7b 
( .OS ) 
12 .6  10 .0  7 .6 7- 1 6 .4  o. a 
L.S. D·• 
• 
1 00 13 .5 1 1 . 1  8. 6 7. 8 7 . 3  , .?° ( . 0 1 ) = 
1 . 8 mg. 
• 10.7 9 .0  7 -:3  1 .0 6 • .5 
C cd d 
t. · . D. 
L. S. D. • 
•An7 two · not . _ 111ng lett.er. 1n c ·· n are s1am.acant1.y d1tterent 
t the ,f,. level by L. s .D. com.part.eons. Any eana th th 
1 ter are not, sigrdt.loaatl.7 different. 
<t >:-·:. :::·.,. :,;i.: · · . . . . . ! . J;- -:-: . ·• 
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Th re wa a 1gm.ti.cant decrease in 111ean pho hons uptake when 
the uiature tel ion wa 1nc.r_ e d frodl 1 /3 to 1 /2 ,atmoaphe"• 1 /2 to 
1 t,mo. here, and 1 to 6 atutospheres. fbe ditf•nno ea ill aean phoe­
phorus uptake between 1 · and 3 ,  and 3 and 6 ataoapherea vere non­
aign1f1cant . 
The data pre aittd in Table ? are the inereaae 1ft ho borua 
uptake at the .SO and 100 mg.. lev61.a ot pboephorua t•rt1l1zer bove t.h 
. uptake t the O ag •. level . Thi inerease 1n phoaphons up\ake will be 
t, med "tertU1zer t, in this aper. 
Table 1 .  " FertUize.r P "  uptak by o t seedlings • •  attec-ted by­
ll01 ture tension and P tert1lizer level . 
P tertil1zer 
level • 
Fertili.z•r P uptake • • P per g. dry weight 
• P per 200 g. 
1r dt'Y ac>U 
.50 
100 
1 /3 
6.? 
?.6  
7.2 
1 /2 
4.2 
5/) 
4.8 
1 :, 6 
1 . 8 0 .• 9 o .6  
2 . e 1 . 6 1 .s 
2 . ) 1 . 2 1 . 0  
The ettect ot oisture t. ion and level ot p o horue r rt.ilizer on 
th take ot tert111 er P 1s shown 1n Figure 3 .  
The rate of deorea • in phoaphoras upta • vi.th ine rea  ing 11101.s­
ture t«n ion waa much Nater t low o1etun t«le1.ons than at high 
. o1 t.ure ten ions. 
8 
. 7 
'd 
• 6 
bO 
f...t 
Q) 
p.. 
P4 
, 
I ' 
' ' 
I 
I 
' , 
- - - 100 mg . P pe r 200 g . 
a i r  d ry s o i l • 
50 mg . ·  P pe r 200 g . 
a i r  dry s o i l  
5 ' • 
bO s 
P4 
� 
rx:-1 
N 
H 
H 
H 
E-4 
� 
Ptl esc. 
Pr.. 
0 
t:1 
P4 
p 
4 
3 
2 
1 
1 1  
� �  
P1gure 3 .  
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SOIL MOISTUJm TDSI OB - atm . 
Effect of  moi sture tensi on and phosphorus 
tert 1 1 1zer  leve l on "fe rt ilizer  P "  uptake 
by oat seedlings . 
An 1Jlportant obeenat1on e the abarp ert-,t on redQ.cing 
" fertUtzer P take due to 1Mre&e1Ag the eoU _ isture tension fro 
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1 /"J to 1 ataospberea. Uatnr the 50 •C• lev-1., ot phOtJ>hoN• tenU11e:r 
as an a-ample,, uptake ot "tertill&er P"  d•rea•ed trom. 6.7 to 4. 2 -,. 
as  the moisture tenaion lnorea•ed frQI, 1 /) ataoaphen to 1 /2 ataoeph•n 
and to , . ,e • atr 1 atsaosphere. 
Th• shapes ot the two cun.e in ft.gun 3 were s1allar and 
alo ,eely re •bled the 1-etun deao11>tion eun• tor 8'JU uteri.al. 
Th•retore, absorption ot "tertlllz:er P"  aust be a linear hnotion or 
tbe aoll aoisture p•ro•tag• on a dry weight, bas1•.  fb1s relation vae 
teat and 1 shOlffl 111 ftgure 4. The correlation c�tftcient ot 0.99 
1e s1.gm.f'1oant a\ the - le•-1. 
Th• slop• of th• WO O\U'Ye lft '11\lN 4 v N equl . ftds 1nd1. 
c,at• th re va no 1nteract1on betwNft phoepltorua, le'Nl and 110ietUN 
taneion wi\hin the giffD ao1stun range and phoephone fertilizei­
l••ela.  Theretore, and r these conditione.  an increa•e in hoepbortta 
fertilizer 1 vel iboreaeed th• vpta • ot " tertu1,zer P' by an equal 
AllOUDt. over the g1. VID aoiatv.re range. 
The eun a in '1g,are 4 ••re extrapolat-1 to zero • -t•rt1liser p a 
lll)ta.ke. Uptake ceased at 12. 1' and 9 . 4  percent moi ture to.,. SO and 
100 • p ephorae tertilis r l -1. • NUlptoti ••ly ( 1 S a tao heN 
perc mtag• was 9. �) .  
8 
7 
• 
+> 
� 
� 
M 6 'd 
• 
bO 
H 
Q) 
°'4 5 . 
i 
4 I 
� I cl! 
E-4 I 
� 3 I 
p:; - i 
� 
I 
f 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
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100 rng . P per  200 g .  a ir  
d ry s o il  re gre s s i on l ine 
Y = 9 . 4 - 3 . 0 X I N 
C o rre lat i on c oe f . = 0 . 99 H · / H Sl o pe = 3 . 0 H 
E-4 2 I � 
50 mg . P pe r 200 g .  air  � 
� t <1 d ry s o i l  re gre s s i on l ine 
I Y = 12 . 1  - 3 . 0 X C o rre lat ion c oe f . = 0 . 99 1 I Sl o pe = 3 . 0 
1 0 20  3 0  40 so 
SOIL  MOI ST URE - pe rcent by wt . 
F i gu re 4 .  Re lat i on of " fe rt i l i z e r  P "  u ptake by oat  
se e d l ings t o  p e rc e nt by  we ight of  s o i l  
mo i sture for  t wo leve l s  of  pho s phoru s 
fe rt i l iz e r .  
:_. . ! . . . · . . . : : : · . 
. . : . _. 
. 
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·tteond · e'1ment - Th• �t•t et l"lt1etationa in · 011 oistu.re 
'I · lions Darlftg Inttial sou- rtU1s•r Reaction 
Period cm Sllbaequent P Uptake 
To eaaun tbe •ttect, of wetting and cb71nc of th•· ao11 on th 
••ilabUtty -ot pb.oc,borua fertili •r to plant_•. a Heond pPel'llleftt 
wa• ooncmot • The resul. t o thie aperi.Jlet Are g1ftl'l 1ft Table 8 
and Ulustrated in FS.gun ,.  
fable 8. · .f'tect ot tluct•t1ng aoiature terud.on <hlrille the inttial 
·ou-tertUise-r reaction period on \lbeequtnt P uptake by 
oat eeedlbge. 
tat.ure fluctuated. 
Koiature eonataftt 
p . !Rtakt::::!I• per cul t,v:,• 
Mt>1&\V. &!!!\Oft ,,-5. 2 
1 £j . 1 
12.:, a 
1 1 .6 a 
•Any two ..,., not. bating letten 1n coiaon are &d.piticantl.7 41.t­
f•Nnt t the 11 lefll by th f test. Any t'li eane with the •• 
lett.r are DOt stpifl.o&11tly- different. 
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A 1n exp ritHnt 1 ,  highly ignlftoant -di.tfer •• 1n pho,phol'\I 
take re tound betwMD moisture level•• Hovev.r, no •ipiticant 
fli.tt•reno• in pbosphona uptake were found bew..n the tluotuated 
11 �sture trea t and the constant soil oiet treatment 
'1uotuat1ont 1n soil oie�ure tension durinl the im.\ial. 8011-
f'•rtili.z r reaction penod had no eignttioant �teet on ·· sphol'lla 
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SOIL MOI ST URE TEN SI ON - at n .  
Figure 5. E ff e c t  of moi sture t e n s i on flu c tuat i on during 
init ial s o i l  f e rt i li z e r  re act i on pe ri od on 
P uptake at two mo i sture t e n s i ons . 
m CUSSIOI 
lew Method tor stablieh1ng a Deelred Moisture T·eneion 
A new · ethod waa developed. tor atablishing desired moisture 
ten lons in sous for u•• 1n short.t.e111, constant-moi sture · eaaure­
ents ot nutrient absorption by plant roots .  Yan.oua method.a which 
have been reportetl 1n th lite-rature ( t , 7 )  involved. hancll.ing the soil 
duntig the proceas ot e tabli bing the 1ll01etur• tendm and/or att r 
· moisture tension has be en stabliahed. when transtei-11.nc 1 t to the 
contain rs to b used in the . take study. 
Handling caused cone1derable puddling ot the soil ,. especially 
at the lover 01sture tension ·• In additi.on 1t was uposeihl to get 
unito paekin of the soU in the oontaui•r to which lt waa 
\ranaterred. 
itb the new aethod ot eatabl1abing aoU 1toieture tene1on, the 
eoU wa not handl d during the entire open.t1on--£roa the adjustment 
ot  the moisture t.en ion to the ha" ating or the pl.ante. Since no 
han.dl.1ng ot th eo1l va 1nwl'V d, puddling ot the eo11 nd unitorm 
packing 1n th containers were not probl · · 
con umtly, this nw ethod gi Yea a ore representative 
• sou structure is intainecl and ia aori uni.to . between 
treatm•ts.  
ttect of Hoiat.ure 1'en ton and Pho aphona 
ertUi.1er L•vel on Pho sphoru Upt.ake 
Considerable work by preYiou 1n ... t1gatora suppliea incon 1► · 
t.ent evidence ot the re1 tionsbip between 1.eture upply and 
)1  
phospboni nutrit on ot varioua crop • Some workers ha'fe found a 
daorea e in phosphorus uptak-• with a decrease in eoil oieture content, 
while others ha Ye found an. 1ne rease 1n phosphorue uptake with a 
deorea • in soil moisture oontent. The new short-term constant mois­
ture uptake procedure uaed 1n this work give. a more aocurate valua­
tion or the relationships between aoU ao1sture tma1on and ion uptake 
by roots than older method•• because the t.en ion in the entire root 
son• la maintained relatively conatant .. 
The data 1n Figure :3 show clearly th t •tertilizer P" uptak by 
oat aeedl.ings decreases as aoU moisture '\end.on 1ncrea.1es. 
01 en .!l !!• (22 ) ,  ue1nc a techn1qu diftertnt troll that used 
in this work, tound the same trend tor phosphone uptake by com seed­
U.nga.. Th •• ob ervationa aleo agr · With reslllta reported tor, Rb 
uptake from soU by OG•m �eedl.1n&e (? ) and al.ao tor Rb uptake by bl'Oad-
beana frGlft sand containing low oonoetrations of (31 ) .  
Moisture stre s eould be e1rp1ained to affect phosphorus -r>take 
in two way1. It could attect the crovth and phyatolog1oal act1Y1ty ot 
the plant, thus th . ut11!.zat1oa ot m1neral tlu't'tiente b1 the plant 
and/or it could at.tea t the phy•ie al ao• ent ot the phoaphoru through 
the soil to the plant roots.  
It  doe • not • em likely that the large 4-orease in fertilizer P" 
uptake with initial increa es 1n aoistur tension could be attributed 
to th• etfeot ot 11101 tu.re atre s on th growth and pbysiologieal 
activity ot th plant.a. A larg deci-Mse in "fertiliz r P" uptake 
occurred with an inc rease in moi .tu.re tension from 1 /3 to 1 atmosph re. 
Thi is only an 1no·rea in • enaion of 2/ 3 or an ataosph "• Th_ :re 
was no s1gni.n.cant decrea e in plant w ight with a.n inor . • in soU 
olsture t ·  sion trom. 1 /3 to 1 atmosphere. · rtil1z r p n take wa 
Un r function or moistur content of the sou. 
)2 
Th refore,  it a pears that th deolin in ° t  rtlliztr p1.t uptake 
with an increase 1n . oil moisture teeion waa du• pr1marily to 
reatr1ction in the phy ioal aov ct of the phoapho�• through the 
il to the plant root. • At 1 /3 atmosphere moisture tension, the m.oi e­
w:Ul be. relatively thi.ok an4 contlnuous throughout the eoi1 . 
Und•r t.he:ee conditions a root in contact wi\h the n.lms ie able to 
maintain an ern.cient tran ter ot phosphate ions from the soil eolution 
to the JIOOt. e phosphate ione are depl. ted from the so U solution 1n 
1mm diate contact with the root . other• dittu,e 1n to replace the. 
Such moisture film perm1� �h XUAWI ,exchange ot 1ons demanded by 
th equ111bra conditions eXistinc within and between the sou olut1on 
and the root. Ae th• iature content or t-he soil approach . the 
wilting 01nt ( 15  atm. ) th water fllaa exist prilaar11t a thin, iao­
.la'ted wedges. Th mo ent et pho bate ions through the soil under 
such cortditiens WU.l b alov, since only a very small area of the pore 
is t tectiYe in e · 1tt1ng dittueion o·t ion through the soil . 
Under th s e  cond.1 t1on root will depl te the o�l water dj c ent to 
it of 1ta pho hate ions , however, any furth•r tranerer of ions f'rom 
ore distant points 1n the soil will be s verely re 'tncted du to 
t.h laek ot continuou oiature fU e. 
JJ 
Th• effect ot increaeing the phoaphone ter\iliser level in the 
eoil was to incrtaee the uptake ot " fertilizer p• by an '9qual amount 
over th given moiatur range. At the high pho'l)horu t r\il1zer 
level ,  " fertilizer p tt . take per g .• of plaat material chang . tnn a 
low or 1 . 5 to a high of 7 .6  ag . v1th an incnaae in avaUabl water 
troa 6 atmosphere tension to 1 /J ataospherea tension. At low phoe-
pbon level th tak. or pbosphoraa p•r g.  ot plant ater.lal wae 
Uacrea ed t a low ot o . 6  to a high 0£ 6.7 ag. Therefore, tor plants 
subject to altemate p nod.a ot low and high oats ot available 
water, detloi.enciee might occur at the low P l•vel, whereae the hlgh 
P levels could ly the P needs or  the plants. 
Upon extn olation of the cuni s in Fi re 4 to zero " tertil1• 
ser P" uptake it was round that " t  rt1lizer P '' Uptak bee e 1.neon­
equehtial when th soil r._eaohed. the Vicinity o r  the wilting point 
( 15 a h res tension) .  This i censistent with th tinding.s of  Bek 
and Fanning ( 9 )  and Bo twri.ght ti !2.• ( 2 ) .  
It • s evident from '\he ae<Jond experiment that th availability 
or  th ho . horus fertilizer was only attect d by th oisture ten on 
during the uptake period and not by the soil iature treatment during 
th in1ti 1 oil fertilizer reaction period pr nous to phosphol"\11 
uptak 
The dee se 1n ' fertilizer P"  upt ke with incre sing soil ois­
ture ten tons point to so e pract1ca1 1mpl1c tiona in the tertilizat.ion 
o f  pho honi deficient subaoils in the orthem Great Pl ins where th 
zone ot t rtU1z r placement dries out rapidly and r ain dry tor 
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extend p riod o f  time during th ·rowing ea on.  Under such 
eond1t1.on phosphorus uptake t."roJft applied phosphoru tertilizers would 
be greatly- 1 . ted and pl.ants could und rgo phosphorus de.ticiencie 
• though there as sufficient · oi.stUN below the fertilized zone. 
In light or  this experiment it seems p.robable that a more etft. 
c1ent u e ot P tertiliz rs may be had in phosphorus d ficient . ubsoil a 
by placing starter pplication of fertilizer With the seed to supply 
tb plant during init1al stage of eetablialnent with needed phoa­
phone and placing the bUlk ot the t rtili.zer de.wper in the profile 
wh re 1t will be 1n contact with a mor uniform oi tun supply and 
thus b ore · consistently a 1lable to the plant. 
CO CLUSIO 
1 . " · rtili� r F 0 upt k deorv..i,av. rap1dly wit.h initial ino rea s in 
aoil oi - ure t on. 
2 .  Uptake of rert111ser P" was a linear function or the soil mo1► 
tu.re content . Tbiokne11 ot oi ture tUms vas a possible factor 
controlling " fertiliser P "  uptake. 
3.  Uptake ot lf r rt1llser P · became 1nooneeqv.ent1al when the soil 
N&Ched the vicini\y of the wilting po1nt. 
4. Availability or phosphorus t•rtilizer wa• only affected by eoil 
moisture tension during th uptake period and not. by so,U o1stue 
treatment during the 1n1:t1al soil fertiliser react.ion period 
r vi.Ott to phosphorus uptake. 
5 .  Th new technique used to establ1sh moistur tene1ona in soils ror 
,use 1n short-tenn, con t,ant, ao1.eture . auremen.ta ot nutrient 
abaorption by plant root va• very aatietaotory. 1 stnc tur 
wa not di troyed and t allowed tor more uni.tom and r : resenta-
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